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Qeeee Victoria's mother, being left a widow 
when hw daeghier was eight months eld, derated 
herself to the great pereoee of training her te he 
worthy ef the crown. She nuraed her iefant at 
her own besom—elweye attending te ile bathing 
aed dressing ; and as eonn as the little girl oeald 
ek atone, ehe wae placed at a email male beside 
her mother at her meal» ; yet errer iadelged in 
aey, except the prescribed «impie kiede of feed ; 
then early being taoght obedience, temperance 
and eelf-controul. Her father hariog died ia 
debt, her mother encouraged her to lay the money 
which might here been expended in the porche* 
ef toye. ae e fond to pay the demands against him, 
Aw eeltiralieg the rtrtow of jeetiee, fortitude, fi
delity, prudence, eodfilialderation. Thus,through 
the whole period of her education, the concede 
aed example ef her faithful mother, who was her 
sole guardian, were eonatanlly directed toward» 
Suing her deaghter to become what she is, the 
beet sovereign, morally speaking, that ever eat * 
the throw of England—perhaps the beet in the
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Nine o'clock, P. M.
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M'CAOLET •
THERE BE war.

They who imagine that Commodore M'Oaaley 
hw been rent to Cuba upon another tirertown 
eipedition are rery much miataken. doe of

NNW1 NT LAST

-Distressing Railroad CmtmmIUta, out mm» kilhd 
ead twe otters weeded.

Rochwter, April », 18#. 
Ae Ae locomotive ww backing down Ae

eipedition are rery mu'eh mietaken. One of 
oar Wall Street contcmporariw, with the air of 
aa outsider epeaking by authority, wye :—

The orders that have been given to Cnpt.
MTsuley are of the moot explicit end prudent Ben., s lawyer wearing' hie 
character. He ie not authorized to moke any body, Judge Pbelpe end Boothe
demande upon the Cuban government, nor to ' "■ —*-------- 1-------
ask for nay explanation wiA reference to Ae

ling *
track in Canandaigua village thin nl 

Uy killedit ran over and Instantly

for any ezpUwtioci wiA reference to 
peat ; and iron if he shall bear (not haring 
himself witnessed the feet) that n resect of Ae 
United State» bee been fired into, hie instruc
tion» do not allow him to resent the afiroet, 
nor to take nay notice of it whatsoever. It to 
hie doty, however to dm indefatigable vigilsnoe 
ie protecting American commerce, and. if 
possible, to prevent outrage from occurring 
under hie own immediate obeerratton. A 
higher bounty, then baa ever been peid in oar 
Nnvy, to ofcred to eeemen, in order that Cap
tain M'Gseley'c eqoadron may be reinforced aa 
rapidly aa powible ; but only in the ewe, that 
a vwwl under hie command ehall witnew an 
attack upon one of onr merchantmen, ie he at 
liberty to resent it. If eo wanton and gtatu- 
itoua an ineolt to Aie country should be

ing on the track, were atoo wrioeriy injured 
1 the former w severely, that hto life to despaired

a raoviDEHTtAL wears FROM death.

country ehou 
offered, aa firing upon an unarmed vwwl of the 
United Stutea, in presence of one of ear men- 
of-war, Capt. M'Cuuley ia instructed to chas
tise, and, if possible, to sink the aggrewor, no 
matter what disparity of force may exist 
agiinet him, what armed witness* favorable 
Ie Spain may be prewnt, or what the risk to 
frimwlf may be.

Tbto confirma onr views of the* notable 
instructions. It to likely, that any Spanish 
vessel of wer will fire into no American mer- 
ehantman with sn American war-steamer io 
right? Very “ rendant" instructions indeed. 
Under them, Mr. Pierce himwlf might have 
gone out in the Sen Jacinto without fwr of 
any cause for tointiog. Old Hickory would 
hare ordered Ae Commodore to bring home 
Ae first Spanish cruiser that might fall in hie

What » public blessing are the* old grannie» 
in time of wer ? What a virtue to bravery at 
Greytown and prudence at Havana ! Don’t be
■lamed.

Oranm or the Tjudx with Java».—An 
enterprising firm of Ato city hare pot up Ae 
brig Samuel Churchman, wiA dmpeten for 
Japon. According to Ae treaty negotiated 
wiA that country by Commodore Perry, Ae 
porte of Snmode end Uakopadi were to be open
ed to American commerce at the expiration of 

the date of the treaty, whieh 
: the tie* about the end of Ate month.

Baltimore, April », 1855.
The eleven o'clock train from Aie city met 

with a serious accident to-day. While crow
ing Gunpowder Cra*,e pert or the bridge guro 
way, end Ae engine, baggage aad expeew care 
ran into the river. The pwrengere care would 
have followed suit, bat Ae coupling breaking 
wved Aem. The engineer ww badly injured, 
end the fireman slightly. Some twenty yard» 
of the track ww torn away. Me* fright 
existed among thepaeeengere, bet aoee ef them 
were injured. The trains coming tbto my 
were detained in eoneequenw of the eeeideni

Seminauixu.—A most liberal offer hw he 
made towards the establishment of » Theological 
Seminary in Msssschuwits. The proposed deew 
writes :—*• My offer ie $40,000, in fool i 
$20,000. $10,000. $5,000, sod 6,000. This 
sum shell not be binding on me, if not equalled by 
not lew then four individuel» within throe 
month*.'* If foot soeh geeerow friends of Chris- 
tien education be foeed, the geed wo* will he 
accomplished. Io North Caroline, we 
ihst a Classical and Theological Training School 

. ie IO be eetabliebed at Aaheville. “ The snowed 
' end, indeed, final aim of the Iwtitetioe to the ede- 
esiion uf a ministry. It oflhra e fall coeiw of

three* ef A* towel _______
26foet paKÏwffoS'forttoTtowwthey"ZX* 

120 the «bore, aad to refresh aad eneaurege their
ribS**AH Aattongday. wlAttT£pwt

rigging of the wreck. Jest at nightfall the 
Capes* called to Ae Mato, who wae on A* 
oAerrideof Ae riggtog. that they woald all 
perish, if they had to rewala In the rigging

ashore ; if he aeeowded, the raw eould 
Urn ; If he drawaed, Aey eould cling 

■ban*. He leaped 
As he washed the

___________________hto riraegA foiling.
aed ehilbd aad benumbed wiA arid, he would 

t been drowned, had aet the
___  te hto raeeae. She waded In
Aroegh the serf up te her ae*. graepiag him 
and dragging him oet wftly. The baton* of 
theerewthen followed hi* eee by oae, wiA 
the mme result, Ala noble woman breasting 
the aw, aad meeting aad dragging the* oak 
singly as they earns ashore; being, m the mala, 
instrumental in wring the whole crew. Soeh 

odect deeerroe more than a peering
___She to a woman of the meet humble
perition to life, bet shewed herarif ou Aie 
sew sic a a tree heroine, aad powewed of the 
noblwt qualitiee of heart aad wul.—Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser.

New Yo* produced in the war 18», 10367,- 
84 pounds of maple eu gar, Venaoot produced 
349357 pouadafaad Ohio 4388,206 pounds, 
'ew pereooe here aay Idea of the amoent of 

Aie article of home-production manufactured 
ia the Norihwn States; yet almwt all Ato 
large quantity to manufactured by the rudwt 
and molt wasteful prenewn. The velue of the 
yearly crop of maple sugar to New Yo* to 
nearly $1300300

of Bridgeton, N J., while ia 
nesr disions ting her 
foz §ob6 hours ud 

aothiag bet eergtoul *111 prevented her die A.

A eon tract worthy if Barmen to aM to have 
hew midi hy eee if hie eeaettyama with 
Madame Reehel. The lady to heeed to ewke 
800 seeeeraeees to the U riled Su me, tivieg w 
deed. In ewe ef bee den* ehe ie to he euhelmed, 
end exhibited the reqeisite umber ml timw.

Boorrrr roe Saunai.—The ewretery ef the 
Ametiwe nevy, to edditiw to the y tweet liberal 
pay, offers • bounty if twenty dallera in ell He
ine, end fifteen Uollara to ordinary suntan, who 
ehsll en lint for Awe ywt's eevviw, wlAto the 
next sixty deye.

Aaitrr or a Sofrosu Buirieu Ornera.— 
A p erase by the eerie 1f J. R. Beck sell, raid te 
be w efleer if the Brittoh army, ww arrested In 
New York w Saturday, hy the United Stntee 
authorities, ee 1 charge if wliettog pires* to 
eerve in the ellied ermiw egeiwt Baeeie. He 
wye, that he ie in engineer, end ww eegegid in 
wliettog rill to ire* epw rail ronde to Tesw, 
end wt to go te the Crimw.

English and claesiwl raiding to pions young ■ 
or to boys who give promise of piety, end to w 
doing, the Chiietiee minietry ie the we grant 1 
in view. In addition to Aie, candidates for Holy 

opporteeitiw ef 
pen* then el 

diet reel ieu free the

The Free* triple La 
arrived at Oallao on the 6A of
on board the bodyef Admiral D ------ -----
commander of the Fromeh eqaadroe lathe It- 
etfic, who died* board about M hours before 
the roeari reached port. The fcamel trek 
place on the 10A of Sarah, wiA peat ewe- 
mony.—JV. T. Cemmsrrief AdvtrUaar, April 2.

Coil fro* Ae Brittoh Presto wa we saw be 
boegbt forai* del tors pw tee. Lwt Ml, lee 
dollars aad fifty we* per ehaldraa ww freely paid 
tor freight en An article te Beet*.

We eoetiew to hew Ae he* eweeafr ef the 
wheat crop. Pram lews, Dllaato. Wto- 
Indiana aad Mtohlgtm, all rapine am 

wheel SuMs mti luuliu^ Imw.
It ww eevwuw years, in Mwdey. «tone the 

fini Atlantic etwmar arrived at New Te*. The 
Sirica, Capt. Babarte, who ww wbeeqWatty lew 
to the PraeMaat, arrived wriy to the meraieg, 
end e few hoc re e fierwarde the Grant Weriwa.

MonreEsi, April 24.—Nwrly the whole ef the 
town ef Vienne, briwaw Hamilton end Bmefwd 
Cenede Went, hw been hid to retoe by wexwn- 
live fire.

Dmvaccnva Fiat nr New 
Saturday, at l,jn. *., the wwmlll I _ 
Jam* SmiA, *w., at Courteney Bay, nail 
fire. The wind Mowing a* Ae time firow*. 
W„ the fire waa reap remmaatoatod to the anw 
ship la the yard, 19» free, aetrly ready foe 
launch leg. The large dwelling hew ead

HEW BRUNSWICK.

Railway Matte*.—Ramon ere in circula
tion, Aet there to seme indication ef e screw 
being loow in onr railway mature. We are 
dad to he abb to state on good authority, that 
there to no proper founds tioo for there «to riel, 
ae nothing nae happened whieh can itUrrfm 
with the mrogrtu of the rmilwmy. The contractors 
ere, without doubt, able to fulfil their engage- 
men ta, aad they are men of loo high standing, 
to here nay wish to “ bn* net/'—Sf. Joint
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